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with a few remarks upon the position of
Qtneen's in this inatter. Perhiaps 'Varsity
inay notice somne points of difference.

Withi us the situation is altogether different.
Our pass course is held in high repute, the
great majority of our students take it, and a
very satisfactory percentage pass the exami-
nations. Now our students are not of greater
ability than those of Toronto, nor is our pass
course easier. The reason that our- pass
course is satisfactory is tlîat it is made inter-
esting. Our professors devote thic greater
part of their tiîne andl attention to the less
pleasant but more uisefuil work of instructing
the pass mnen. Tbey believe that if any
students rnay safely be left to get up work for
themselves, they are the lionour imen. Honour
students are interested in their subject and are
bound to read the standard works upon it.
If then they do not receive their full share of
the professor's attention, they may to some
extent make up for this loss by reading. With
a pass man it is different, if be does not
receive sufficient attention from an instructor
to make the class interesting, he will probably
neglect the subject altogether and tomn bis
attention to something more pleasant, tr'ust-
ing to crain up enough in the spring to pass
the examination.

Another point is that liere not more than
two year's study of any one subject is required
Of a pass mian ; he is not kept at Latin, Greek,
English and French for the whole four years.
We have not rnany classes on the pass course
-a student takes on the average four a year
-and therefore those we have are good, not
extremely difficuit, but requiring honest work.
In addition to this we allow an alrnost un-
limited option of subjects, wbile the order in
which classes are taken inay be varied at will.
This mnakes the student feel some responsi.
bility for the success of bis course and
removes ail feeling of drudgery.

It is probably true, as urged by 'Vers ily,
that the names General and Special would be
more suitable than Pass and Honour; but it
is flot evident that a change of naine wonild
make any considerable irnprovement.

46ScHOOL AND COLLEGE. Devoted to second.
ary and higber education. Edited by Ray
Greene Huling. Ginn & Co., Boston,
Mass. Per annuni, $i5o

The first nuniber of this new educational
journal has corne to hand. It promises well.

ý:ý ýý ý:ý An admirable fcaturc of the
paper is the review of education ahroad.
The letters from England and France dealing
with compudsory Greck in the Universities,
and the French Minister's struggle witb edu-
cational problems, are sure to be uiseful.
Indeed this departinent might profitably be
enlarged. It mnigbt be possible to learn some-
tbing fromn Canada. The manage ment bave
evidently considered that possibility, for w'e
see the naine of our old professer, lDr. Alex-
ander, lu the list of contributors. Be and
Principal Grant are oui' only representatives,
but we could not naine two better."
"THE PHILOSOHICAxL RLVIEw.-Edited by J.

G. Scburinan, Dean of the Sage School of
Philosophy in Corneli University. Vol. I.,
No. i, january, 1892. Publisbed bi-month-
ly. Boston: Gion & Co. Single ed., 75
cents. Per amnun, $3.
The appearance of the first number of this

Review is an event of real importance for the
Progress of Pbilosophy in America. D'
The naines of Professor Watson, of Queen's,
and Professor Ladd, of Yale, are a sufficient
gtîarantee for the value of their articles."
These clippings are fromu weIl written esti.
mates of the two new Reviews alluided to that
we find iu the Dalhousie Gazette of January,
1892, and are for the purpose of calling the
attention of the Cuirators of the Reading
Rooiu to the desirability of ordering some
good reviews, provided, of course, that the
funds at their disposai are, not exbausted.
Tbe Philosophical Review, in particular,
sbould be within the reach of the Honour
Stuidents ini Philosophy.
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WE arc still ooking for Professor Dow-
dns book of Nîneteenth Century

Literature, tlic fourth volume of the bistory
Macmillan is slowly publisbing. Volumes two
and three, on tbe Elizahethan and Eigbteenth
Centuiry Periods, are already well known, and
the best wish we bave for Vol. IV. is that it
may he as good as its predecessors. We
should flot think that Professor Dowden's
style, whicli is rather poetic and flowery,
woluld have roomi to sufficiently display itself


